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"God Bless Mr. Cassldy 

~ tile Chrl8~ Front!"

Father Cougblln quoted In 

too January 11!4O ~ue of 

Equallty. noted anti-Fa.sc18t 

publication. 

The Campus "Democracy Is doomed! I 

ta\l:e the road to FuoI8m." 

-Father Coughlb& quoted In 

the January 1940 188U(l of 

Equality. noted anti-FlUlClst 

publication. '-
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Students Hit 
Proposed 
E.S. Changes 

Frosh Nominations 
Close Today at 6p.m. 

Nominations for officers of the 
'44 Class will close today at 6 
p.m., Robert lOeln '400, Presi
dent of the Student Council an
nounced yesterday. The elections 
will be held Tuesday, F'ebruary 
20, at 12 noon In Freshman 

SC Considers 
Voluntary 
Activity Fee 

I Beavers, Fresh Frolll West, 
Face Manhattan Five Tonight 

Increased Fees 
And Retrenchment 
Feared by Students 

Chapel. 

All nominations , accompanied 
by a fee of twenty-five cents, 

Extra-curricular 
All Inclusive 
Fee is Planned 

Fear that the reorganization of should be placed in Box 22, Fac- A "voluntary extra _ curricular 

Ed Clinic Exiends Use 
Of Laboratory Facilities 

Kelly Green 
Is Favored 

the Evening Sessions recently pro- ulty Mail Room, before that activity fee' on the style of the Emphasizing the training of fu
posed by a Board· of Higher Edu- time" Klein said. Nine pOSitions Commerce Center U-Books, may ture teachers In the technique of 
cation committee would result in are vacant: class president, two- be instituted at the Main Center, psyhologlcal m"asurements, diag
"more fees and educational re- SC representatives and six mem- If plans proposed at last Friday's nosls, and the guidance and treat
tr<!nchment" was expressed by stu- bers of the Class Council. SC meeting are carried through to ment of "problem" Children, the 
dent representatives from all City Nominations for posts as '41 completion. Educational Clinic of the College 
College divisions last night. and '43 SC representatives, left Is extending the use of Its labor 

vacant by resignations, will close As suggested at the meeting, the . . .-
Despite assurances by Mrs. a.t the same time. plan envisions a reduction In the atory fac~hties to a selectea group 

Mary S. Ingraham, chairman of cost of obtaining student PHblica-1 of educatIon students, according to 
the BHE Evening SeSSion commlt- tions and participating in eX1"l'a- Dr. Esek R. Mosher, acting dean 
tee which drew up the report, that None Fl_· h:~ Lt: curricular activities b.y m. eans of of the School of Education, by Mr. 
~~: __ ~~o,p~,~e_~_.~~?,rga_niz~~on. ~as _~ '-'" I :~~~~~i~f_~I_SUb~~riI:'~i?~ ch~:g:s ~:o::~t~t, the clinic's senior psy-
U.JI,.I.:"JIUtu PllU1C1.1hY .lur U1e Inter-' A Ie. I d.uu. LttO U..l\..V unt;: J.t::t: WWCll WUl 01-

ests of the students," student rep- pp lcatlons fer these services to students at a The experience tllc students will 
resentatives continually questioned greatly reduced cost. gain in the clinic will enable them 
the motives ad the recommenda- At the Downtown Center, stu- to fulfill one of the most Important 
tions of the new plan. Students Apathetic dents purchasing U-Books at twen- needs of contcmporary education-

Claiming that they had not been To Congress Elections ty-flve cents. are entitled to The al training, namely pra1:t\ce. 
giv~!l sufficient advance notice of Ticker, Commerce Center paper, Althouhg the ed clinic was orga-
the conference, and that they had General student ignorance or ap- Boatride reduction, free entrance ni?ed in 1913 by Dr. Samuel B. 
received too few copies of the re- athy toward the new Legislative to SC dances and reductions on Heckman and hili! confined itself 
port to allow the necessary analy- Congress was indicated yesterday, other activities. to direct service to Children, with 
. th t d ts whe 't as caled that less the rapid increase of child guld-SIS, e s u en asked that an- n I w rev , A committee to investigate the 

other meeting be held In the nearl than twenty-foul' hours before possibility of such a fee will b~ ance agencies In New York City 
fu La I' t· . t· f ~ it has begun to stress the use of • ture. st night's hearing was c osmg Ime, no nomma IOns or elected at the next meeting of the 
h Id . f th t t fi t laboratory techniques for the ben-e III the School of BUSiness and any 0 e wen y- ve vacan po- Council, Robert Klein '10, SC pres- eftt of teachers. 
Civic Administration at' LeXington sitions had beer. offi~an)r filed ident stated. The committee will 
Avenue and 23 St~t. with. the. SC eiectiolts committee. investigate the workings of this 

elson and Egbert M. Turner and 
Mr. Hutt, noted this trend In a 
report to Acting-President Mead. 

Over Lavender 
By SIMON LIPPA 

Because of lack of facilities, only City College basketball fans, 
eighty-three of the two hundred with smiles on their faces for the 
students who applied We I'e accept-
ed, They will test, interview and first time in two months, will turn 
treat backward children and will toward Madison Square Garden to
help carry out group testing and night to see whether or not Nat 
research In the schools. Holman's rejuvenation process hits 

Among the agencies cooperating I a snag agalnst Manhattan College. 
with tile clinic In this extensive The Beaver qUintet, back from an 
p~~ram are the Bureau of Child iovasiolY of the Midwest, will try 
GUlOance of the Board of Educn- . 
lion. its BurcHu of Attendance the to score thl'lI' second victory over 
Community Service SOCiety of New the Juspers since the rivalry was 
York, the Jewish Board of Guarcl- nlOv('(\ to th" Eighth A venue arena 
ians and elementary and high I seven years ago. 
schools of the city. 

Faculty Asks 
State Bill 
On Tenure 

Munhattan l'ulcH a slight favor-
ite to tal{c the St. Nici{s, who have 
won three and lost one since the 
new term began. However, upsets 
have been known to OcCUr in these 
Intraclly battles, and the Kelly 
Greens, who WCl'e looking [or a 
romp a few weeks ago, have buck
led down to bUSiness In anticipa
tion of tonight's clash. Last term a special committee 

of the School of Education, con
slsttnl:' of Professors Harold H. Ab-

The report.. _was.;rel¥la.~ly at- Nommatlons close today at 6 p.m. fee at Brooklyn and the Commerce 
tacked as looking at the reo~gan- . ':Altb.ough-no..CandiQ.a,te~.~e--:-9.f; ~~l1!lS .. Will 'aPErClach various 
ization problem more from a mon- ~clally registered yet, SC '~ClalS orgahlzatlons on theca&ipus'ta·as- ..•.. _.<- .... ~.-,.--.~ ..•... '" 
ctary than an educational view- III charge of the election, ~ester- certain their attibude to the fee. 
point, for limiting rather than ex- day. expected several pa.rtles to Should the committee's investi
tending the system of free highe file hsts of candidates by the dead- gation establish the practicability 
education and for shifting- a 18.rg~ line. As yet, no unaffiliated candl- Of. such a fee, a. general referendum 
proportion of students Into classlfi- dates have been heard from. WI\1 be held among the student 

The principal reason for this In
The Faculty of the College of creased activity on the part of Neil 

- - "I.;llierarArfirand Sclences'at'an tn.' .~oha1~'s .b9YS, Is a Jilerson by the 
name olAl GOldStein. ',AI, wlUl willi 

formal gathering following Its a substitute before the Butler 
regular meeting, yesterday went game, has suddenly emerged as a 
on record as favoring a single el- scoring threat, and will start to
igibility list In the Tenure BUll night, along with Captaln Babe 

cations where they would have to Set up under the sponsorship of body to determine whether or not 
pay feeS. the Student CO'I..!nci! !!'..lrtng last they wouln 5UPJlUl't tilt: proposa1. 

Objections were raised, also, to term, the Legislative Congress is If adopted, the fee would have 
the recommendations In regard to authorized by the Council to dis- to be purely voluntary, SC spokes
credit allotments, and to the vari- cuss and act upon issues affecting men d~z!:?!'ed yesterday. An am
ous divisions of study proposed by students in relation to the com- endment to st.ate law Is required 
the presidents of the four City munity. This authorization in- for new compulsory fees. 
Colleges. cludes the formulation of policy 

Conduct Essay Contest 
On Sharecroppers 

on peace, jobs, security and ot.her 
vital issues In the name of the Col
iege student bo~. 

In the controversy aroused last 
term by the Congress invitation 

Lock and Key 
To Interview 

Progressive 
Club Formed 

30 Attend First 
Meeting of Group 

About thirty students, under the 
chairmanship of SC President Rob
ert Klein '40, participated In the 
formation of the Progressive Stu-

whleh wa:; introduced by the Lag- ~C~:~~k!:: an~ej~!::~so~arty 
iSlative Conference of the City CoI- Goldstein and GeJ;'Son the' "G" 
~eg~ and now before the State men of the squad, are th~ two who 
LegIslature. have been mainly responsible for 

As now constmcted, the pro- the added drive of the Beavers and, 
pos~rl hll\ provides that the num- although JUlie has yet to break 
ber of eligibility lists be left to any scoring records, his presence In 
by-laws wh.ch the Board of Hlgh- the lineup Is al~ Importlult :Cactor 
er Education may subsequently In the ability of the Lavender to 

den~' Club, which held Its first adopt. Though a previous draft of control the backboards. 
meetl~g yesterday In 126 Main. the bill oontalned an eligibility If the Beavers have any hidden 

In connection with National to Earl Browder to speak at a pro
Sharecroppers Vleek, March 4-10, posed Civil Liberties Forum, many 
during :which the pUght of sout!:.-,. students alleged that the Congress 
pm tenant farmers will be nation- did not represent the student body. 
ally discussed, an essay contest for Weight was lent to these charges 
College students on "A Proposed by tne fact that only thirty can
Solution to the Sharecropper didates practically all one party 
Problem" is being conducted by slates, ran for the twenty-five av
the sponsoring committee. '!'he ailable positions. One organization 
winning essay will be published In which entered eighteen candidates, 
The Nation. Entrants at the Col- after tile elimination of their five 
lege must submit their essays, lowest ranking nominees, still had 
about 2,000 words long, to Pro- a majority of the Congress. 

DeSIgned "to fill the gap left by list proviSion, it was omitted in scoring power, tonight will be as 
the defection of the ASU from the the current draft in an eft'ort to good a time as any to unveil it. 

Interviews of candidates for progressive ranks, the PSC invites minimize Board opposition to the (Continued on Page S, Col. 4) 
Lock and Key, College honorary a\1 Independent students Interested bill as a whole. ___ . _____ _ 

feSSor Oscar, Janowsky (History All students who wish to enter 
Dep't.), chairman of the College may do so mere'y by placing their 
arrangements committee, which names, accompanied hy a twenty
wlil select three essays to be for- five cent fee, in Box 22, Faculty 
warded to the National Committee. Mail Room, before 6 p.m. today. 

Dr. Mead Stresses HP Value 
In Semi-annual Frosh Tea 

"The success of House Plan is 
up to you," Acting President Nel
SOn P. Mead emphasized to over 
one hundred guests at the House 
Plan's semiannual tea for enter
Ing freshmen which was held yes
terday afternoon. 

Analyzing the HP's functions, 
Dean Gottschall compared the or
gan'lzation to clubs and fraterni
ties and stated his belief that It 
conferred greater and more varied 
benefits than such groups. , 

"It Is regrettable," he said, "that 

service society, will be held wed-I in peace and security to attend the 
nesday in 14 Main, beginning at next meeting of the club," lOein T Thbe COUlInlege clhapter of the Monday is Deadline 
2'20 V· t T" tk ff '40 dcclared. eac ers on, n a bulletin re-
.. p. m., lC or cner 0 I 'I cently came out against this re- F'or "Mike" Pictures 

Scnbe, announced .yeste~ay. Passing a resolution condemning vision. 
The schedule of mterv.ews Is as Soviet aggression against Finland, Monday afternoon Is the dead-

follows: the meeting declared Itself "in The eligibility list is composed line on MI"ro"osm pictures and ac
suhstantial agreement" with the of those instructors who have Arthur H. Lucas, 2:20; Sidney 

Mirkin, 2:30; Albert H. Greenberg, 
2:40; Leon Wlrtenberg, 2:50; Har
old Wolgel, 3:00; Emanuel Chat:o:
ky, 3:10; Seymour Lewin, 3:20; 
Nathan Bailey, 3:JO; WillIam M&.
chaver, 3:40; Victor H. Rosen
bloom, 3:5tl; George F. Nelson, 
4 :00; Walter L. Popper, 4:10; Stah
ley Winkler, 4:20; Simon Alpert, 
4 :30; David Levine, 4:40; Jerry 
Unterberger, 4:50; Jack Cooper
man, 5:00; Herbert Auerbach,6:10; 
Max Lehrer, 5:20; Harold Segal, 
5:30: JOReph Vogelman, 5:40; Ar
thur H. Siegel, 5:50; Eugene Aleln
Ikoft', 6:00; David Hornichter, 6:10; 
Gus Berlowitz, 6:20; Sol Gold
zweig, 6:30 and Murray Meld, 
6:40. 

Those students who have filed 
applications and have not been as
signed times or want their time 
changed, see Tcbertkoll' In 11, Mez
zanine, on Monday. Applications 
closed yesterday at 6 p.m. 

d th I t hi tivity lists, Alan L. Otten '40, edl-seven point program drawn up last pasS!! e r eac ng requirements 
d . 11 f tor of Microcosm, announced yes-week by Klein, William Machaver, an are III ne or appointments. terday. 

:41, and Bernard Goltz '42 in send- Last year, the State Senate All seniors who have not yet 
mg out the ·call for the. meeting. passed a law similar to the pres-I taken MJke pictures should report 
Th~ progranl .called for I~creased ent bill. However, before final ac- to Arthur Studios, 1457 Broadway, 
SOCIal legIslatIOn, a genume war tion could I:>e taken on it by the Immediately. Those senloJ;'S· who 
rele~e~dum ,p;eservation of Amer- Assembly, the Legislature ad- have their pictures taken are not 
of CIVIl IIbertles. journed. I obliged to purchase MJcrocosm. • 
lcan neutrality and the extension 

Condemning "all forms of im
perialism and totalitarianism," the 
program also declared its oppo.'Ii
tion to the "militarization of Am. 
erican life through 'M-Day' pians, 
etc." and stated It would not sup
port t.he Unlted States governmcnt 

("Love, Honor and Oh, Baby!' 
Dramsoc Spring Musical 

in any war It may undertake be- "Love, Honor and Oh, Baby!" lsi the stage and tcach U\em the 
yond the border of the forty-elgbt the llame which finally popped out latest dance craze from Cuba-The 
states." of the hat this week for Dramsoc's Conga." 

The meeting elected a tempora- new Spring musical. A series of original skits Is being 
ry executive committee, and em- Pressure from Campus staffmen written with ~ eye to the prize 
powered It to nominate a complete had almost succeeded In having th~ for the best college show In the 
slate of Legislative Congress can- name changed to "Broad-minded" East awarded e¥h year by the 
didatea. The committee consists of so that It could fit Into a headline. American Society of Composers, 
Elliot Bredholl' '42, President; Mor- "Bakers' Dozen," the Original title Authors and PubUshers. 
ris Sackel '42, Vice-President, Bert was dropped because the on1y Signalizing Increased coopera
Gottfried '41, S~cretary, and MlI- thing "we COliId get th1rteen of tion between the two grtiuPlI, Ber

The value of the House Plan as the faculty have not been able to 
a venture in student Initiative was devote as much time as they would 
stressed by Dr. Mead, as he urged have liked to House Plan," de
students to support Its activitiell. spite the fact that one of the HP's 
. Sponsored by the LeWisohn, El- original purposes was to further 

hot and Tremaine Houses, the tea student-faculty relationships. He Insignia AppUcatiODS 
was presided over by Irving B. expressed the hope that more 
Stern, Emot '41, who Introduced teachers would ;loin the Plan and Applications for Insignia for 

ton Finkelstein '42, David L. Le- were chorus girls," according to nie Wessler '40, president of ThEo
vine '42, Klein and Machaver. James Nesl '40, president of the so- atroD, Comme~e Cente!: d~t!c 

@rty. No matter what its title, a club, will occupy the featured male 
Dramsoc xnusi/:al ~ ~ prese:otecl role, Any Commerce stuaei1t Wttl 
~t the Pauline l!ldwards Theater OD tell you he's the "comic of &he the speakers Th Included be tI meritorious service to the College • 

sides Dr. Mead, D:: Morton Gatt: help to remedy this condi on. Will be received .. by the Student Degrees GIven to 295 
schall, PresIdent of the House Plan In her travelS last summer, Mrs. CouncU, st!U't1p.g t~I!o,Y, according Degrees were award4!4· to 295 
Association, Mrs. Esek R. Mosher, Mosher related, she found the CoI- to SC PresIdent Robert lOein '40. candJdates tor graduation as of 
President of the Faculty Wives lege House Plan weii known and Applicants are urged to submit FebruaTY 1, 1940, by the Faculty 
Club, and Leon Wirtenberg '40, HI' hjghly respected in many sections lists of services as BOOn as possi- of the College of Libera! Arts and 
president, of the country. ble. ScIences yesterday. 

March' 28, 29, SO, 'class," Nesl boRBted. 
"All we Deed now," Nesl de- The play Will ~ directed by cart 

clared, "are some chorus boys, boys Kent, formerly of Labor St&ir8. TIle 
who can dance. We'll teach them choreography for the dances is be
the rouUn4!IJ, As one of the h1gh- Ing done by Miss Terry B8IIIIOe .of 
lights we'll call thP. audience up to the Ba8aoe studios. 
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O,{,lnioM 6~pr6118ed in theBe column" are determined bll the Ed. 
oria Board. In CUllell 0/ diIJ1J1do, a majoritJ/ determines OUT 8tand. 

The Arm Case 
The case of Sigmund S. \rll1. (;overnlllcnt tutor who 

!>CCIllS certain to he fired at the cnd 01 this scmestt'r, is 
important to the studellt hody for at least two rea~ons. 

It is important. first, ht'cause the school will lose a 
teacher of :\lr. Arm's calihre. one who has always heen 
foremost in matcrially promoting stnd'.:!lt- faculty rela
tions. and a person who has sacrificed his own interests 
in the interest of the student hody. 

N ohody has charged M T. A 1'111 with indftci'~ncy. N 0-

body has presented-puhlicly, at any ratc-an), reasons 
for hi;; disl1Iis;"t1. :--Juhorly can dcny his many years of 
honorahle service. Y cl hl' is heing tired. 

An explanation hi thl' reasons ior his dismissal IS 

iiili,cl ill iVl', 

But it is ('\'('Il l1Iore imperativ(, that \\ (' e1imi!l:lk cer
tain iaults in the Board oi ffigher Education "democra
tization I)\'-Iaws" which till' .\nn case has hrought to light. 
.\t prese!;t. the :\rIll case has sl1llwed us, I1IO,t \'ividly, tIl(' 
ht.'ad oi a r()l1q~(' ra11 refuse any ;~pp!it'atiiiii f(li' I(Oappo:ni

IIll'nt without ('\'l'lI g-iving a reason. 1\!. present we sec 
t hat it is l1Iore difficult for any c\epartnwnt to appeal such 
a 1'I!lillg than it was under thc old II)'-Ia\\'s. vVhere so 
nll!ch p.,w('r is concentrated in one man democracy can 
all hHI easily heconll' a farce. 

\ V e arc tired. too. of this game of passing the huck 
fm the responsihility of firing- Mr. Arm. Acting Presi
dent :-''1cad says that it is "the c1e'ar intent of the noard of 
Iligher Fduc:atiol1 that IVIr. Arm shall he tired" and so 
he ref us('s to send on any rcconmwndatiol1 to the nHE. 
The I:nard. ill tllrn. says it can't consider i\lr. Arm since 
it hasn't n'l't'ived any recommendation. And so. in this 
muddle of recl tape and evasion, a capahle and respected 
teacher Insc5 hi; jol,. 

Lunchroom 

Aftcr many years spent in an effort to break through 
the maze of red tape surrounding' any project which re
quires the Board of Estimate to appropriate money. the 
Faculty Lunchroom Committce has announced that rcn
o'·ation of the' lunchroolll will be completed hy the end 
of this summcr. 

The Campus greets this announcement with fervent 
thanksgiving and the hope that nething will interfere with 
the fruition of the plans. After all these years. however, 
we feel that we can't be blamed if we say. "Seeing is 
believing'. " 

Run for the LC 
\Ve note thatup to last night no nOlllinatiom had been 

received for Legislative Congress elections. Tn these times 
the Le ran he an important organization if it is truly rep
resentative of the student body. 

We urge that iHdcpclUJent students file their nomina
tion for the LC so'that the 95 % of politically unaffiliated 
students at the College may express their views 011 mat
ters affecting the College as a part of the community. 

The Time to Enjoy 
\Ve'vc said this so many times before, whenever reg

istration time rolls around and Colonel Davidson begins 
warming up exercises over at 292-4. But we'd iike to say 
this again-join House Plan. Join the organization which 
offers you relaxation after classes, social living, and a 
chance to meet student and faculty in their leisure time, - , 

In its half decade of existence, House Plan has grown 
from a handful of freshmen meeting in an empty Town
send Harris classroom to almost 800 students engaging 
in many diverse activities in two houses. It's a familiar 

this growth of House Plan and a heartwarming 
indication of the importance students are beginning to 
place on it. For memories of dinners, parties, teas, and 

, satisfying friendships, we recommend 292. 

.~ .,". ; 
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I Idzweig Goes Undercover to Save. Arno!d; Scott Gargoy ·S: The Inside, Outside Story of Registration Big news In the music biz thIa 
... week Is not Artie Shaw's WedlOCk ~::~::.=:.~=~;...=======~==========:;:===";!:~;;=:~~~~: with lusciour Lana Turner, but the 

;: "I can fix that for you in a min- debut of Raymond Scott and his 
By SOL GOLDZWEIG gram t~oug~?" ute .. I said, "All I have to do is new band on wax. And the glad 

I W A.S SITTING In room 307, "No. I saId. " Id cw{nge English 2Q to 2P so that tidings are that Scott, whose "DIn-cheCkl~g programs against. the "You can In1Iuence Ackley, sa you can take Chem 2aY. Of course, ner Music For A Pack of Hungry 
lOBed sections on the board whE;n Arnold. . that rules out Spanish 3F. But if I cannibals" brand of jazz created a 

c "No" I saId ti Id tI t 
Arnold came In to re~Hteerll'O Arn- "Teli me. I~eig, just what can give you Spanish 3D and you take na onw e sensa on wo years 

Eco 55 Instead of Eoo 54, at the back, has lost litUe of his elIectlve-
old." I said. you do?" .. I Id "is to send same time changing Hygiene 4C to ness In transfonnlng his qUintet to 

"I d zweig," "All I can do, sa, w ro- 4B ou can et through; that is, If a full size outfit. 
said A r n.? I d people .~aCk to make out ne p I ~~nge th: Chern lecture to 0." Col,umbla Red Seal .releases 
sad I y • you grams. "d A Id slowly "Change it to 0," said Arnold. Scott s first pair of new dISCS this 
have bctrayed "I can see. sal rno • week. "Huckleberry Duck." a Scot~ 

" "that you will be a great help to "T hen you can go rig h t. . 'nal is after the best Scott tra. m~:ArnOld" '1 me," through." I said. making the chan- ~~~n but its obverse "Just A GI-
I aded "don't "Now that you put it that way." ges. "It·s really very simple." I .: is more or less' conventional • io~'< at :ne that I sadl. "I admit the whole Idea Isn·t Arnold staggered over to the tal- 7~5i63). A better balanced record 

way. I can ex- as good as I thought at first. But-;; Iy men. They read 01I his sections is 35364. with "Peanut Vendor." a 
lain everything. Don't think," I let me ~e your card." Maybe yo without a. murmur. Arnold gaped delicious arrangement of a hot old

p id Ith horror "don·t think I'm can gct right through. I at Ackley In amazement. Ie backed up by "Business Men's 
sa w b . use I llke It." Arnold laughed hollowly. I too < "Aren·t you even going to close Be" both In true Scott vein 
working here eC8kl forced you the card ' me out of English?" he said. ounc • . 

"You me~n b~? :fct Arnold. "Engli~h 2Q-" I looked up at "Oh no!" said Ackley. Decca 
to "~~~I ~.h~ S~ld·. "!ot exactly. You the board. "-O.K.. CEhem 4;~~~ It was fantastic. Ackley to let Otherwise, pops predominate the 

• O.K., Eco 54-Open. co Arnold register without sending week's presslngs. BOb.~y By~e's se~:Yo~'''melln you're not gcttlng right. Hygiene 4C-Spanish 3A- him back even once? Something young orchestra offers One Cigar-
O.K. You see." I said. "now all you must be wrong. I looked up at the eUe For Two" and "If It Wasn.t 

paid." said Arnol~. t as much as have to do is get It talllp.d by the board again. Spanish 3D was open. For Th" Moon" (D.ecca .2942) In "Well." I said. 'no th I 
I'm worth. but. ... " windows." So were Eco 55 and 40. English straight dance fashIOn WI p ea.;'-

"Idzweig." said Arnold with a "Where?" said Arnold, 2P. p.nd Chern 2aY. Hygiene 4B ing results. Woody Hennan. w~os 
hopeless shrug of his shoulders. "Right over there by the win- was alright. But there was som~ going places this year. gets ,!II. to 
"why beat around the bush? You dows," I said without looking.. thing sinister' about it. No use a nice start with lively treatments 
have sold out to Ackley." "Idzwcig." said Arnold softly. burning your bridges before you of "The Rhumba Jumps" and 

"Arnold." 1 said feverishly. "No! "don·t look now. but Ackley is come to them. I thought and re- "Peace. Brother" (Decca 2939). 
NO'" standing there." I paused. sumed checking. I had sent back Vocalion 

Arnold smiled sadly. "Arnold." I said. "I don·t want eight upper sophs and a graduate Al Donahue. in my book. boasts 
"I trusted you. Idzwelg." he said. to discourage you. but Ackley al- special when someone tapped me nne of the finest dance bands in 

"I thought you were with me?" ways stands there." _ on the shoulder. It was Arnold. the USA. and his latest platter, 
"i\.rnold" I whispercd. "r am "Maybe I could come back la * * * "Turn 'On The Old Music Box" 

with you.': I looked around furtive- ter?" said Arnold. "Maybe he'lI go .. IDZWEIG .... SA"ID ARNOLD, "I .th vocal by velvet-voiced Pauia 
ly. "n may not look like it." I said. away?" . havc a conflict." ~ellY and "'\'hen You Wish Upon 
"but the only rea.qon 1 took this job "Not Ackley," 1 saId: ~"So that was it. A St~r." (Vocalion 5327). are real-
is that I I(ncw .that sooner or later :'Then 1 have to regIster now. "You mean it ?. I said. Iy danceahle items. 
you would regIster and that then saul Arnold. Arnold glared at me. Ben Bcrnie has just recovered 
1 could use all my power to protect "Yes." I said. "but first Ict mc ". from an appendectomy and hls 

you from A.ckley." see your card again. -:-raybe som~- FI~st Ict me thank you .r0~ "Peace. Brother" and "White Lies 
"Just what do you intend to thing has closed whIle we wele chan~lng ~r program, Id.zweJg • And Red Roses" sound likc it,(Vo-

to'" said Arnold. talking. English 2Q-O.K.. Chem he hIssed. Ackley couldn t havc " 5292) Gen Kruoa billed !Ill 
( . t t' d AI . ht E 54 and Eco 40 d b tte himself" ca •• on. ,e _, "I haven't worl(ed ou .le c· 2aT-- rtg : co.~ ~,.__ ;,-:. o~e e. r ".. the world's greatest drummer, of-
tails." I 9aid, "but wha~ever ~ap- Alr!ght. Hygiene ~"'-.: "''' .... "'~L ~ don t kno~. 1 srud doubtful- fers "You're A Lucky Guy" on Co
pens. at lcast I'll be a wItness. down. Arnold. Spantsh 3A !s ly. Ackley.... I b' 35336 and "Three Little 

"I sec." said Arnold. "Of course. closed." "Let me tell you what you' v"' Wumrdlsa " which deserve just about I 
d t' ns ?'. . d dl "If 0 • you can open c ose Rec 10 . * • done to me." saId Arnol col y. that much mention. 

said Arnold. ARNOLD SLUMPED to the I take Chem 2aY then I can't take When you first let "Cuban Boo-
"No," I said. 1100r. 1 picked him up. Spanish. English or Hygiene." iieWoogie" spin. don't think the 
"Then you can smuggle my pro- "Don·t worry," I said soothingly. "Hmm." 1 said. records cracl<cd or the needle's 

Entertainment 
Calendar 

"I'll just change that to Spanish "I can·t takc Spanish without gone haywir". It.s just Jack Jen-
3F and you can go right through. dropplngj Eco 4p. Engish 2 and Hy- ney's cute drummer toying :-nth 
Of coprse t~t "ViII give you clitss- giene! A)1d ....... Arnold screamed. subdued castanets. I was a !tttle 
es ·till four every day. but it's bet- "I can't take Eco 40 without drop- disappointed In this record th~ugh. 
tel' than nothing." ping English and Hygiene!" for while I was waiting for It to 

"I don't know." said Arnold fev- "But they won·t let you drop Hy- get hot. it kept spinning and 
---- crishly. giene." I said. wound up lukcwarm at best. Jen-

"Take my advice." I said. "and Arnold seized' mc gently by the ney himself does some great !M-
Screen take it before something elSe closes throat. provisation on the other SIde .. 

APOLLO-The End of the Day. on you." "Exactly. Idzwelg." he said. "So "Stardust." that should be beard 
with Louis Jouvet. Michel Simon Arnold thought for a moment. T have to drop Eco 40." (Vocalion 5304). 
and Vietor l<'r"'l~"n. Plus !n~pector "Nine to four." he murmured. "nine "That still leaves you English, Sophisticated and slow best de-
Hornlelgh on Holiday. to four every day--My God-AI- Hygiene. and Eco 55." SCribes Benny Carter's "The Favor 

ROXY-Of Mice and Men. by right. Idzweig. I'll take it." "At the first glance. yes," said of a Fool" (Vocalion 5294), but 
John Steinbeck, with Burgess Mer- "Just a moment," I said. "while Arnold, "but as It happens Eco 55 Carter, a real ~gmaster, dem
"dlth, Betty Field. Lon Chaney. Jr .. I check your program again. Eng- is only given in the Fall tenn- onstrates his versatalityon the re
Charles Bickford. Week beginning IIsh 2Q--0.K .• Chem 2aT .... Arn- and .. ' he shrieked. "there is no verse, "Riff Romp," a terrific jump 
today. old." I Said. "this hurts me. but English 2P--only an EngliSh 2R. number. Hot solo bursts on trump-

116 ST. CASINO-III 88-Train- Chern 2aT is closed." Do you know what that leaves me et, trombone, sax. piano and clar-
ing of a Gennan Army aviator. Till Arnold passed out cold. I gave with?" inet make this platter top hole. 
next Thursday. him a whilI of the smelling salts. "Hygiene," I said weakly. lOKIBDAY LOEWS CRITERION - Our r---_________ -. 
NeighborS-The Carters. with Fay 
Bainter. Genevlev Tobin. Edmund 

• Lowe. Frank Craven. 

Theatre 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

SEE MY LAWYE&-at the Ad- '--__ _ 

elphl-Dlscount cards are available QUESTION; What books did you 
in the C~mpw; office, 8 MeZZanine. . buy and what difficulties did you 
tor students and faculty. $1.00 or- have in buying them? 
chestra seats for 75c. any night JACK WEGMAN '43: "Since I 
except Saturday. am a newcomer my inexperience 

SHE GAVE HIM ALL SHE caused me quite a bit of trouble 
HAD-at Uncle Sam's. MUSic Hall For example. r was pushed all ove~ 
-:-Discount cards avatlable. $1.50 the book aicov£: before I was able 
ltckets for $1.00 any night. to t4y a Spanish text book and 

. M US,·C even then I found that I was 
gyPl!ed," 

PHILIIARMONIC-SYMPHONY, ARTHUR SUSSWEIN '42: "My 
at Carnegie Hall--Concert. this only diffiCUlty COnsisted of the fact 
Sunday afternoon. featUring Beeth- that because of the change in Math 
oven's 4th and a Suite by Powell, 2. people Who took Math 1 before 
Jbhn Amends. solo ~utlst, at con- Sept. 1939 have to take a special 
certs 'l'!'ursday evemng. Friday af- Math 02 which rCllulres a new book 
ternoon. and next Sunday after- at $1.71 which will never be used 
noon. Beethoven's 2nd featured again." 
Thursday ami Friday; Tchaikov- RICHARD KRAUS' '42: "I had 
sky's Pathetlque Symphony on to buy a Mavor for Bio 1 and by 
Sunday. astounding luck clinched the deal 
25 cents each, for $2.50. Imagine my surprise, five 

• • * minutes later. on opening my 
morning Oampus and finding the 

T b k S very same book listed at $1.99 in ext 00 urvey the co-op. Also I had to buy a 
The Campus regrets Its omlaslon sketch book and charcoal. 

of the fact that Ba.rnes and Noble SAUL DEIMEL '42: "Students 
does not carry copies of "Law of at the College are paying compar
Busineas Contracts" by Mayers Itlvely high prices for books Which 
and "FInancial and Statistical are highly specialized and Which 
Mathematics" by Phillips because must be bought brand new. This 
the authors waive their royalties diftlculty could be overcome if cer
on copies sold at the City College lain Instructors would not Instruct 
Btore. This reduces the prices con- their classes to buy latest editions, 
slderably lower than those of any or entirely new editions each 
other book agency In the city. tenn." IlIABTIN GALLIN 

College Oddities 

CALIFORNIA, 
CHICAGO, 

COLUMBIA, HAR
VARD, ILLINOIS 
AND MICHIGAN 
EACH SPEND 
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Foils, Weiner Lineup for Tonight Intramurals 
Sport Slants And Matmen OITY OOLLEGE _ MANHATl'AN Plan Feature 

Set for Foe' 8 Al Goldstein .......... LG ........ John Kravetz 3 Events 
3 Babe Adler (Capt.)... RG ........ Bill Schwitter 4 Anti-Semitism Rears 

Its Ugly Head Often 

In ~~Sportsmen's" Tilts 
By WU STEIN 

The College swimming team 
hits "lh,~ road back" tonight when 
it plays host to the Brooklyn Col. 
lege mermen In the Hygiene Build
Ing pool. Beaten last week for the 
first time, the Beavers will be try
ing for their fifth triumph this eve
ning against a team which already 
has chalked up that many wins. 

20 Julie Gerson .......... C ........ John Flanagan 7 
J 6 11arty Scheink:nan ... RF '" Jim Sarullo Capt.) 11 
12 Sam Deitchman . . . . .. LF ........... Bob Crist 18 

CITY SUBSTITUTES: Carplen (5), Laub (6), Lozman (7), 

Monltto (9), Edwin (10), Winograd (14), Weinstein (15), Capraro 
(17), Polansky (18). 

As the new term progresses, the 
ntramural Board's publlclty ban. 

which started to roil with the pub
ltca.Uon ot the Intramural Hand
book, gathers more momentum 
each day. 

One of the big events coming 
up this term will be an elaborte In
tramural exhibit In Lincoln Corn

MANHATTAN SUBSTITUTES: Sheehan (5), Jordan (6), dor. Another new Intramural fea-
Tonight, while City College's basketball hungry fans arc I T~e ~!gsme~" led by their new- Thompson (100), Reynolds (12), O'Rourl(e (14), Card (17). ture will be Uie presentation "t 

y e ec captwn, Walt Schlfter, outstanding sport motion pictures. 
feeling that first quiver of excitement which comes as their offer the strongest obstacle re- Among those the Board will pre-
favorite team trots onto the court, 1'1l he doing something total- maining on the Lavender schedule, sent art tile National and Amerl-
I d'ff t f tl I G d . f . and tonight's contest should be a R lEU Z can League baseball "Ims, the 1936 Y (eren rom Ie usua ar en I)astllne 0 Sl)eculatlllg about th '11 A th B 0 m.an to ase p on one u 

n er. no er rooklyn threat Olympic movies and Nat Holman'. the players, predicting whu is going to have an "on night", and is Hollis Gates, a distance star who bw;ketbaJl film.s 

whether Nat Holman will stick to the man to man defense. has been a consistent double wln- De~en.se,. TUS' t illan to ilIa," The popular Sports CliniCS, most 
I'll be anxiously listening for that strange, hostile murmur which ner for the Maroon and Gold all J I l"~~ 1"~1 II successful of the Intramural 

will ari.qe from the Manhattan sections as the Lavender squad moves season long. Board's activities, wlil be contin-
onto the boards for Its preliminary practice. I'll be trying to count Local fans will get their first (Continued from Page 1, 001. 6) And when Butler's Ben Gunn ued with many new additions. 
just how many assorted derisive references to tne "Hebes", and how glimpse of Coach Radford J. Mc- Manhatlan is not the slickest team started firing, City's 26-22 halftime Intramural Student Director 
many outright hoots of "Jew bastard", will come from the lips of the Connick's latest find, Leroy 'Wein- in the city, but they are certainly lead just evaporated. Manny Chatsky has not forgotten 
sanctimonious Kelly Green rooters IlS they watch the Beavers go er In the F and M meet last Fri his active athletes and Is busily en-
through their warmup drills. d' W· 1 d d' th - the most aggressive. Last year an Manhattan's chief point getter gaged In the preparation of sched-

'I "rish I could find a more pl~Q"nt "'ay of spending the pre- 10
a
O
y

, yar~nSewr . p acThe . sec°rfn In e underdog Jasper outfit ran the St. this year Is rangy John Flanagan. ules for the spring program that 
.. v_ .. 1m. IS pe ormance Nicks Into the ground with a 50-41 Th B iii b hi hi 

gu.me Interval, but I've been conditioned to watch and listen for In his first varsity meet definitely triumph, and the Beavers have not e eavers w e wac ng m will begin on Thursday, February 
the abundant evidences of Jew baltlng and hating on the athletic establishes Roy as a valuable addl closely, but lhe Jaspers will pre- 29. Application blanks are now 

- forgotten tllSt nineteen point scor- sent additional threats In Johnny ready for the basketball sh ..... e-field--especlally where Olty College Is concerned. tlon to the team, and a swimmer ing spree "Sacker" Jim Sarullo In- K 1 B b C . t d ' .. n, 
It's unfortunate and contemptible, but true. On the field of sport, who should become a mainstay of dulged in at their expense. ravel z's <;> II r~, an , o~ cours~, board and four-wall handball (sin-

where the cardinal emphaSis is supposed to be on sportsmanship, fair next year's squad. nemes s aru o. anagan s usua - gles) tournaments 
-play, respect for an opponent, etc., the bogey of anti-Semitism too , Nat Holman will use the same 

h !xt th f ~apora Hopeful man to man defense that hel.d Loy- rest of the Kelly Greens running 

I 
Iy stationed in the pivot with the . 

often is t e s h, ten or twel th man on the field. Polite athletic around him. Occasionally they try 
society doesn't seak about it; It's not "gentlemanly." But the evil does Citv College wrestlers have nev- ala, Fordham and Xavier to an av- set plays. Whether they work or JV JIoopsters LOAP. 
exist, anrl no 'whool feels it more than City Collcgc, where a pre- er lo;t a meet at home. Not one erage of 29 points. The logical way not, the team Is always .In there. 
ponderance of the athletes are Jewish. defeat has been chalked up against to stop Manhattan's fast breaking U'hey lost to NYU this year by City's JV hoopsters saw their 

The ballplayers don't like to· tall, about it. When the topic them on th(, Commerce Center offense would be a zone, but Hol- only four points. which just gives comeback hopes bUried under a 62-
comes up, they remain curiously silent for the most part, but If you an Idea 37 landslide last night when they 
vou back them into a corner and speak seriouslv about the matter, mats. And tomorrow night, in their man has given up on that method' b t b th LIU" h 
- J first home stand of the season. de- were ea en y e .roll at 
they \\ill haltingly admit that maybe there have been a few fur- termined to keep their record -at least for the remalndcr of this The lll.~t time, and the only time, the winner's bandbox court. 
tive allusions to the baseness of their ancestry. It can easily be that City beat the Jaspers in the ThOUgh Blackbirds Wetzel and 
seen that the subject is a I)ainful one, and for soni'e reason they ar" clean, Beaver grapplers will take season. Garden was two years ago, when Goldsmith were flinging In set 

on an East Stroudsberg State T t th 
shyly sensitive about it. Teachers squad from Pennsylvania. ha e present defense needs Bernie Fliegel and company eked "hots from mid-court as casUy lIS 

In my short stay at the College, I have had occasion to sense The mat~ will be rolled out at 8 some adjustment is evidenced by out a two point win. However, If thcy had been foul-tosses, the 
that instinctive feeling of animOSity which radiates from most op- the Beaver's performanc 'n th Baby Beavers managed to keep 
posing teams when they take the field against the Beavers. It isn't p.m. for the first bout. An AA Butler gam".. when lit:le I DiCI~ don't mention two point margins evcn through the first half, but In 
the friendly, sporUng. feeling that one expects to find between two book plus a quarter is necessary to Holman. He's had enough of the final stanza it was no contest. 
athletic rivals, but a deeper, more sinider attitude. Othel' reporters for admission, and without the Steiner, who was in for only four- them this week to last for a few LIU led at the intermisSion, 29<. 

~ have rounded out my Impressions with stories gleaned while covering book, the tariff is doubled. teen minutes, scored nine points. seasons. 25. 
Uwenrler teams at different colleges, and the picture is far from sat- Despite the shackling effect of 
i5fying. injuries upon·the entire team and 

A few years ago, wlien one of the Campus reporters tr"velled _ dt\sp'tie the Pennsylvania hays' aim 
up to Manhattan's field to cover a baseball story, he thought he to square the score of last year's 
bad stepped into a Ohristian Front meeting hall instead of onto a crushing defeat, Coach Sapora is 

optimistic.. "No predictions." said 
college athletic fie~ The maledictions and insults which the the coach, "but the odds are with 
stands threw at the Beaver athletes llke so many loving bouquets, us." 
bad this young reporter nonplussed. He had been under the impres- ., 
sian that he was going to see a baseball game. He learned the facts I Two changes 1D the h~eup have 
of We right then and there. occurred. M?rty Brown, If hIS knee 

Although the College squads are usually the recipients of these permits, Will tangle in the 145 
"friendly" sentiments, Jewish athletes nearly everywhere are sub- pound class, and Seymour Glns- I 

jected to the same manifestations of derision and hate. In the Ci- berg will replace his brother at 
lumbla-Beaver baseball game of last year, the Columbia jayvee or 15 pounds. Brother Herb has beer.. 
freshman crew sat in the stands and, affecting a Yiddish accent. so well developert by wrestling that 
yelled at their own great Sid Luckman, "Come, Seedney, heet dat he now weighs 157, and is forced 
bul!" This, to the greatest athlete Columbia has seen in a good many to leave the 135 pound division, 

years! Fencers Vs_ NYU 
Last Saturday night I watched the Notre Dame-NYU game. 

I don't know what the situation actually was on the court, but, 
behind me, some "Studs Lonlgan" from the benighted city of Ho
boken, kept yellln,;, "Oome on, White Men, Let's go IrIsh!" The In
ference there was very plain but he kept yelling until someone 
-an IrIsh looking lad, by the way-told him to cut it out or pre-
pare to fight. . 

The only salvaging anecdote I can find among the wreckage of 
"clean sport" is the tale ·told of a Beaver basketball~!', a Gentile lad, 
who, after being a clean player all season, suddenly got into an awful 
scrap with his opponent from the rival, out of town team. Holman 
yanked hhn immediately and asked. him why he had liO iiUJueWy ~ta.ftt::U 
the fight: "No blankety blank so and so la going to get away with 
calling me a Jew bastard!", he shouted. 

I wish I could suggest a way of stopping this business ot Jew 
hating on the athletic field, but it seems hopeless to me. A lot of 
people \\-ill doubtless think I'm barking at the wrong . time, or at 
the wrong thing, but the evil is there, and, Just as In the renowned 
baIlad, It you shut the door, It'll come In through the window. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Col
lege fencers will meet their tra-
ditional rivals, NYU, at the Com
merce Center gym at 2:4,5 p. m. 

The Violets have a strong foils 
team, but their comparative weak
ness in tile saber and epee should I 
give the Lavender swordsmen the 

~~: ~~~::~~:~~~~ ~~:e~;a~~ 
boast an all-veteran team. Coach 
James Montague Is hoping and 
praying. 

Taking an early lead, the St. 
Nicks scored a decisive 12-5 tri
umph over LtU Saturday to chalk 
up their first victory of the sea
son in two intercollegiate meets. 

Marty (Spitfire; Meuaelsonn 

S S k provided some excellent comedy 

port par S with his peculiar style of fencing. 
Urged on by manager Fred Ber

If fonn is going to help us defeat ·pounds, Lenny Traub, scored a nanki, who wotHd rile him, Splt
NYU this year, It's as good as technical knockout over EmU Kor- fire would growl ferociously every 
dOlle. Nat Holman only allows the dish. time his opponent lunged menac-
boys two slices of bread a meal on DOC Ingly at hlm. 
trips, and If that won't keep their _ - - --form, nothing will. 

Co-captaln Harry Libel' of the 
SWimming team hasn't lost a race 
in the 150-yard back stroke, his 
forte, in the last three years. If 
"Chief" Miller can't find big Irish- I 
men and Poles for his lacrosse 
team, he'll settle for players like I 
freshmen Bob Boye and AI Rey-
man. The fanner was a star de- • 
fense man at Manual High and the 
latter captained the Boys High I 
team last year. 

The Deaver boxing leam took a 
I 

long step toward the Eastern In- t 
tercolleglate Chainplonshlp when 

. they beat the powerful BuekneU t 
:;qUad, 4,',1,-3*. t-oorm Rosman, In 
the 120 pound ela88, showed good • 

ATTENTION! 
Club Presidents, and Directors 

Of Student Activities-

You can advertise your activities, if you 
are a recognised College group, through the 
columns of the Campus at special discount 
rates. Discounts as large as 75 percent. 

See Vic Rosenbloom-Room 8 Mezz. for 
details and arrangements_ 

form when he pounded out a sharp • _ _ _ _ _ 
dec1slOll. over Joe Bchuly, At 146 .......... -...... _ ...... _-.... -..... _ ..... _ ..... _ .......... _ .. 

~\', 
~. 
~ ... , --

J_ 
STORE HOURS 

For the convenience of 
studenls, OUI' Special Store 
Hours unlil Feb. 17th will 
be 8;30 a.m. I'J 9:00 p.m. 
daily including Saturdays. 
NormalSto/,e Houl's: 9:00 
a.m. 10 6:30 p.m. indud· 
ing Saturdays. 

• 
Buy previous and next·lo· 
latest editions at savings 
running from 50 10 70'70 
... see these filll' lexts on 
shelves to your left as you 
enter slore. 

• 
Fifty clerks to give you 

pr.mpt service at our 150 
feet of Coullter space, ... 
with 'MUZAK' to make your 

vi.si.ts more enjoyable. 

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR 
DISCARDED 

BOOKS ... TOP PRICES PAID 
BRING 'EM IN NOW - EXTRA CASH - lO¢ ON THE 
DOLLAR MORE - WITH USED BOOK BONUS COUPONS 

B~RNES & NOBLE, hc. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18th ST. • NEW YORK 
• •• __ m •• aa •••• 2J1 .... II.IIII_ .............. III. ___ • 
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NEW YORK, 'NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 16, 194q 

Pr(}t~sf 'Voiced'Agafn~t 
PrQPPIf~(1 B(J1J on ASlI 

·~c tQ Start 
Qanc~s Today 

'l______ l·correSPOndence N I Br· .F To The pampus: ews . n . 11i" When the smokescreen ot pol. 
_________ .J iUcs and bombast lifted Yesterday 

at the PSC meeting, one weary 

BID, which would ban Ute Amer.. r ~ CIS 
Protests against the Martln

1
---- The Student Council opens Its Remedial and Tutori41 The Spanish Club elected the fol- fact stood out clearly, there Is still 

Service Created' lowing officers at Its meeting yes- only one anti-war organization on third semester of weekly dances t d P Id<>nt Alfred Dwin 
lean Student Union frem all tax ~c~ 9 p pouts 
8Uppa .. rted Institutions, wree voiced Fr~eiy In AICQves 
on two fron~ yesterday. 

A total of 289 selected College er ay: res.,.. , th~ camJ?UB, 
this afternoon at 3 In the Town- tnt d t '41; Vice Presldel).t, Leon Brazel 

students have been appo e 0 The ASU has become Iden-.Aed send Harris Hall Auditorium with t d ts I th '40; Secretary, Hugh Blair '42; ..... I act as tutors to s u en n e completely thls year with the 
A' I~tter trom the Student coun-I One hundred nine luscious, 

eil to tllil Finance Cv-mm1ttse of ('0011 fig <:\1))11 of Co('a Cola were 
the New York State Senate, where miraculously presented ~o al
the bill Is located at present, urged cove hounds yesterday afternoon 
that the measure be killed because at the expense of the Coca Cola 
It Infrtnges upon the rights of free company, according to a demon 
speech. It also pointed out that the CompU8 statistician, 

I S...J .. , Ruth '44, new female Tech city's eltllllcutary and high schools and Treasurer, paniel Saks '41. YCL, and Its foreign polley is built 
art f R The History Society picked the student with jitterbug ambitions who need help as p 0 a eme- t d P not around poace, but around sun. 

rI I S "Vi tl following officers yes er ay: res- ..-
as guest of honor. An added at- dial and Tuto a el ce recen y Ident, Nat Bally '40; Vice Presl- port of the .Stalln-Hitler axis. They 

. established by the Undergraduate justify the criminal Stalinist inva •• traction wl\1 be a group of Hunter Placement Bureau, according to AI dent, Stanley Nehmer '41; Treas- I 
freshmen especially' invited for the urer, Joseph Hecht '41; and Pub- are now frenz edly attempting to 

Ros,e director. slon of Finland to the student 
occasion. Vacancy Applications lIclty Director, Phl\1p Kass '40. body, 

Martin Resolution Is directly op- A hitch In the mechanism of 
pOlled to the guarantees Implied the dispensing machine opposite 
In the McGoldrick Resolution, a alcove three sent the delectable 
meusure adopted two years ago by liquid gushing Into paper cup 
the Board of Higher Education, after paper cup as the milling 
which bars only anti-religious and stUdents came from near and 
unrecognized· military organlza- tar to catch the tasty drops. The 
tiona from meeting on college cam- j Campus reporter arrested aDd 
puses. I downed two brimming cups or 

:t.liss Roth will be hostess and Dlle Today A vllkah to Condnct Classes I Th P . S 
On Jewish Question e rogresslve tudents' Club 

will personally welcome all fellow Applications for '41 ~d '43 Class . is a hodgepodge composed of the 
freshmen and upper classmen who vacancies in the Student Council The A~kah Society Will con- youth Committee Against War 
can scrape up the admission price must be in today in Box 21 or 22, duct study c1~ses: as In other ~d other Individuals whose sym. 

1
0f tive cents. hTe nickel admission Faculty Mall Room, according to terms, on JeWIsh pro?lems this pathles lie toward support in a 
fee will be used to defray expenses Bernard Goltz '42, secretary of the semester. The cll!-Sses will meet?n shamefaced way of tht Anglo-
and custodial fees. SC. Thursday at one p.m. In 223 Mam. French _ Finnish _ Roosevelt align. 

Impresario Gus Berlowltz chair- State Teacher Examination It w~s also announced that Avu- ment. In their program, this Is 

Resolutions voicing similar ob. COke
t 

while hc was making the 
jectiona also have been sent by the t coun.. .. 

man of the SC Arrangements Com- Applications Due Feb. 28 kah Will hold a dance at the Jew- clearly manifested by their vitia 
mittee, will play the latest swing Applications for the State ish Center of Hlghbridge. Admis- Uon of the Oxford Pledg d 

TSU dlstrlct office to al1 the city --"---'-'='--==-....;,,;=== 
music from his large record Ii- Teacher's Qualifying Examination slon is twenty-five cents. their refusal to come out a~a1':t 
brary and plans to introduce a few In written English are due Febru- F and S to Show the ROTC on our campus. 

chapters, After signatures for T/[ 0 JY7 ~ 
these petitions have been obtained l.l~ ezn, "" 0 SV 
they will be forwarded to Senator j J 

new numbers for the tirst time. ary 23. The test will be given Films In Alcoves The Anti-War Club program reo 
Due to the high mortality am- March 2 at 7:30 p.m. Forms may Film and Sprockets' plans for mains the consistent program 

George Johnson, chairman of the I DIan Debate 
ong the Townsned Harris chairs, be secured in 410, MalI!. All stu- the future include the showing of around which the militant students 
which are removed for the dances, dents in the College are eligible. free movies in one of the alcoves (a) ''We refuse to support the 
the custodial staff has permitted History, Spanish Clubs Elect daily from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ad~ of past years have been organized: 
the use of the auditorium on con- Pomona College vertisements of e~nts around the United States government in any 

Finance Committee. r t 

Besides this the College chapter Roberl Klein '40, President of dition that no chairs be broken, Uterary Contest College will be interspersed with war it may undertake." 
Is also undertaking a post-card the SC and one of the organizers with the Student Council respon- The Pomona College literary some reg~lar feat~res. (b) A genuine war referendum. 
campaign in an effort to stop pas- of the newly formed Progressive sible for all damages. Berlowitz, magazine of Claremont, California, The Society also mtend.~ to make (c) Condemn both side" in the 
sage of the bU!, according to C1ln- Students· Club, was challenged to therefor~, has rcquested all danc- announced this week a contest in two more newsreels of the College imperialist war (the Stalin-Hitler 
ton Oliver '40, prcsid.'nt of the ,t debate by Leon \Vofsy '42, Pres- ers to cooperate and be careful one act playwriting open to all COl-I this ,semester .. A showing of la~t axis versus the Anglo-French-Fin. 
ASU chapter here. i i<lent of the Marxist Cultural So- with the THH chairs. 'lege students in the United States. term s film Will be presented In nish-Roosevelt axis). 

The resolution, presented in the, ei"ly, al the first meeting of the ' about two weeks. (d) Oppose Roo!'! .. v~!t's W~r 
last fortnight by 8(,l1ator Marlin, : PSC yest('rday in 126 ~I!tin. F..ducation Library I Budget. 
claims that the ASlJ Is Commlln· I Wofs),. spt'al<ing In lhe nam(' of Pro/' C F. Tl ck B k Hus Textbooks (e) War funds to th,· unem. 
iijt-controllcd and 1l~I(s holh U", his own society alld in lhe name 'J • • 0 t er roo "e Basic t.exts and many of the sup- plO)'ed. 
Board of Hi g-11I' I' 1';du(,lltion and "f the Young- Communist League,." L J'Y 71;1' d plementary texts for both under- (f) ROTC funds to NYA -- op. 

bit m,'dlngs of th,' orgnni?ation to d('bat., lhl' followin!;· point!'!: courses may be obtained at the the campus arm of the war de. 
tho Boart! of Education to prohl- of the College. called lipan Klein .I. 0 ectllre Jere If.lOn ay tgraduatcs and graduate education pose the ROTC on the cnmpus as 

and to make nn effort to s,·., thlll I. RJ~SOLVED that Soviet nc- Prof('ssor C. F. Tucker Broolle'i Rhodes Scholar, ha\'ing received f\ Education Library, 307 Main. The partmen~. . . 
it was ,\issolvt'd entirl'ly. lion in Finland coincid<,s with the prominent Shak('sp('fI"can scholar; fl.A. frolll Oxford in 1!J26. library hours are from 1 to 6 p.m. (~) Aid to thcC~lnese people m 

A similar r('solution had previ- interest of the international work- and Sterling Pmfe!'!sor of English' A complete scheduie of Profes- on weekdays. It will open Tuesday, their struggle for Independence. 
o\lsly b('en offered lo the BHE by illg- etasH. at Yale University wiil deliver hist SOl' Brooke'~ other lectures follows: Io'ebruary 13. I (~) Independent stUdent . labor 
Mrs. Julia Van Dernoot, a member 2. lU-:SOLVED that till' Roose- first lecture in the College Shake- February 26, Shakespeare's Son- Phi Epsilon Pi aCbo~ ~galnst war. 
of the Board, but action on the "l'lt Adminislratiun has forsallCn spearl' course (English 74) Mon- nets. To Hold Smoker ThiS IS the minimum program 
question was d .. ferred untit Mrs. lhe interests of the American peo- day at 11 a. m. in 126. His topic March 4, Shakespeare's Moral A frosh smoker sponsored by aro,:,nd which a genuine fight 
Van Dernoot returns from the pie and is moving on the path of will be "Shakespeare's Style and Values' 11 Elizabethan Tragedy Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will be agatnst war can be maintained. 
west. Board oflicials doubted that an imperialistic anti-Soviet war. Dramatic Structurc." 18, Kyd. ' , held this Friday night at the Ho- Socialist Anti-War Party 
she wouhl come back in time for In "cpiying to the challenge Professor Brooke is the author April 1, Marlowe; 8, Jonson, tel Lincoln at Eighth Avenue and Antl-W9.I" Club 
the next mceting, which has been Klein pointed out that the Student. of a number of books on the liter- Shakespeare and the war of the Forty-fifth ;Street. 
pushed forward to February 26. Council would proba.bly hold an ature of the Elizabethan Age. theatres' 15 Othello' 22 KIng 

open forum before the Legislative These incl~,de "The Shakespeare Lear; 29, Timon and' Coriolanus. 
Congress elections, at which time ~pocrypha, pUblls~ed in 1908, May 6, Macbeth; 13, John Web-

ASU Executl·Ve all points of view will be repre· The Works of Chnstopher Mar- ster' 20 Beaumont and Fletcher' 
, sented. Should the forum not be lowe," 1910, and "The Tudor Dra- 27 'The' Winter's Tale' June 3' 

held, Klein stated, "I gladly ac- ma," 1911. What We Know of Shakespeare. ' 

T lk W ccpt the challenge to debate." Having received his A.B. from a s on ar Anothpr ~hallenge to a debatc'jthp. University of West Virginia Inl 
this time to Wofsy, was issued by 1901, and his M.A. In 1902, Profes-

Contrasting 1940 with 1917, Lawrence Hyman '40, President of SOl' Brooke was awarded a Rhodes 
Specials Skpscrapers 

Banana when there wa.,q no unified student the College branch of the Young Scholarship, completing his studies I Sundae 
opposition to the war, Bert Witt, People's Socialist League, "We at Oxford in 1907. Mr. A. L. Burt, 
national executive secretary of the have been seeking to debate this who Is conducting the regular 

M & J's 
Collegiate Soda Bowl 

American Student Union, yester- point with Wofsy for the last six meetings of the Shakespeare 
day declared bcforc an audience of months," he stated. I course at the College, Is also a 
fifty the "student anti-war move- \ .---_____ _ 
ment exists In the ASU." Ch E.. ,. 

Discussing the posslblilty of ... em nguleerlng Prof. EphraIm Cross 
Amertcan I'ntrance Into the pres- Set-lIp Too Limite.l Delegate to Conference 
ent war, he saId that "there Is 
little likelihood to get Into the war DIN Professor Ephraim Cross (Ro
ag-[tinst Germany with France and ec ares e\vman Imance Language Dep't.) was II, 

England. There are good pro~pects delegatI' from the Amertcan Com-
to get Into the war with Britain, 'I B~cause City's chemical engi-j mlttee for Democracy and Intel
Fran"e, Turkey, Japan and pos- neerlllg fa~lilhes are too limited, leclual Freedom at the Greater 
slbly Germany against Soviet Rus· the College s Course has not been Npw Ycrlt Emergency Conference 
siR. It approved by the luner1C~.n Instl- I on Inalienable Rights held last 

'\ tute of Chemical Engin~'Crs, act-I Monday. 
Witt anaiysed the general move- ing Dean of the School of Technol- _ 

ment in America leading to the ogy, Dr. Albert Newman, told the ------- -
possibility of America In the war. Cnl\~ge chapter of the AIChE YCS-I Eye-Glass Discouni 
He mentioned the closing of one terday afternoon. 

out of every four CCC camps Dr. Newman declared however College men whose viSion is 
wbich he said, will force those lald that, since the courSE h;s been ac~ weak can correct same and save 
ofJ Into the amlY, and ,the giving credited by New York State, the money at the same time. 
over of the l\"Y A payroJ. names to lack of AIChF. accrp.C\lting wil1 not The C.unpus will give a 20 per 
Ule army, ~ part of this general I hinder College graduatl's from ob- cent r"bate to all College men who 
movem~nt settmg the slage for I lalning the Iicensc of Professional pre"ent receipts for eye-glasses 
a real ro.ndezvous with destlnv'.", Engineer. He also added that In- purchased at Singer Optometrists 

He castigated Roosevelt as the dustrlal companies and graduate 3573 Broadway. 'Present receipt~ 
man "who had ccme ferth with n schools do not require men to have to Philip COine, advertising man-
budget htat e\lt the guts out of attended an approved college. agel' of the Campus, for rebate. 
every advance made In the last 
eight years," . The American Society of Civil, 

Wlt~ conclud. 'ed with an appeal II :~.gl;~:~:J;~se~I~! a~f a~~~e~61 NOTcit Residence Club 
for contributions from the College Tunnel Authortty. The title of the 617 WE~T 148 ST. $ 
toward the $10,000 anti-war j:hest I lecture was "Constnlction Methods I Distinctive Studios 51 
that lhe ASU Is attempting to Used on the QueenS-Midtown Tun- SingleS-Doubles 
ralse throughout the COlDltry. nel." . Housekeeping, Elevator 

LUNCH SERVICE 

(Half block from College) 

1629 AiUSTERDA~1 AVE. J 

COLOMBIA PRESS 
All Kinds of Printing 

Student Prices 
502 WEST 145 STREET 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
SINGr..ES-~4 up 
DOUBLES-$5 up 

HOTEL SERVICE 
elevator and telephone 

kitchen privileges 
Miramar ResIdence Club 

612 West 137 St. 

IMMEDIATE OLEARANOE 
Used Mast.erwork Sets at Victor, 
Ool ..... bia & MU8icra/t Records 

from Circulating Library 
SAVINGS OF 85% to 50% 

ALL RECORDa GUARANTEED 

1

1

176 

Record Collectors' 
Ex~ha ... ge 

w. 48th St .. BRyant 9-5576 

3,00 and up (at 144th St,) 
SUITS and OVERCOATS 

Latest Nationally Advertised Brands (Slightly Used I 
DON''],' DELAY BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

,CROWN CLEANERS 1695 Amsterdam Ave, 

.-
MILTON BERLE 

!eddy Hut· Eddie Nu~ • Mi11ard Mitchell 

ADELPH I TH EATRE 54th St" E. of 7th Ave. 
New York City 
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